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aromatic hydrocarbon 1,3,5–trimethylbenzene. The experiments were conducted by irradiating 1,3,5–trimethylͲ
benzene/CH3ONO/NO/airmixtures insmogchamber.Thechemicalcompositionofgasandparticle–phaseproducts



























Aromatic hydrocarbons such as benzene, toluene, xylene,
trimethylbenzene are one of the major components of volatile
organiccompounds(VOCs)inurbanareas.1,3,5–trimethylbenzene
(135–TMB)isasimplesurrogateofaromatichydrocarbonthatare
emitted to the atmosphere by automobile tailpipe exhaust and
evaporative emissions. 135–TMB is a harmful environmental
pollutant and toxicant in the atmosphere (Mazzeo et al., 2011;
Correa et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2012). Besides its toxicity to
humans, conversion of 135–TMB in the atmosphere can play a
significantrole inthe increaseoftroposphericozoneaswellas in




Sorooshianet al.,2012; Zhaoet al.,2013).Asemissionsof135–
TMB are concentrated in urban areas, the formation of SOA
becomesanacuteproblem.

In the past decade, the studies on reactionmechanism and
degradation products of photooxidation of 135–TMB are of
particularinterest(Forstneretal.,1997;Yuetal.,1997;Kleindienst
etal.,1999;Smithetal.,1999;Rickardetal.,2010).Thegas–phase
productswere collectedusing cryogenic trapping systemor solid
phase adsorbent tubes, then samples were flash heated and
injected into the gas chromatographic column. Chemical
compositions of SOA particles have been studied using off–line
techniques.TheSOAparticlesformedfromthephotoͲoxidationof
135–TMBwere usually collected using filters or impactor plates
and sampleswerepreparedusing chemicalextraction.Molecular
composition of SOA particles could be analyzed by gas
chromatography/mass spectrometery (GC–MS) (Forstner et al.,
1997;Yuetal.,1997;Kleindienstetal.,1999;Smithetal.,1999).
However,theoff–linetechniquesaretimeconsumingandtendto
have samplingartifacts. In addition, it isdifficult tomeasure the
size and chemical compositions of the individual SOA particles
simultaneously and in real time by using theoff–line techniques
(Turpinetal.,2000;Fissehaetal.,2004).

From the mid 1990s, real–time aerosol mass spectrometry
(RTAMS) has been developed remarkably.Most instruments can
size, count, andmass–analyze individual particleswith high time
resolution. Among RTAMS, aerosol laser time–of–flight mass




time–of–flight mass spectrometry (ALTOFMS) can be used to
measure the size and chemical composition of SOA particles in
real–time(Huangetal.,2007;Haoetal.,2009;Huangetal.,2012).
Therefore, in this article, the photooxidation of 135–TMB was
initiated by hydroxyl radical in the custom–made smog chamber
and gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) and
ALTOFMSwere employed todetect the chemical compositionof
gasandparticle–phaseproducts,respectively.Itwasdemonstrated
that the ALTOFMS technique is a useful tool to reveal the
formationand transformationprocessesofSOAparticles insmog







OH–initiated oxidation of 135–TMB is performed using UV–
irradiation of 135–TMB/CH3ONO/NO/air mixtures in an 850L
sealed collapsible polyethylene smog chamber having a ratio of
surface tovolumeof5.8m–1.Around thechamber, therewas12
setsof40–W fluorescentblack lamps symmetrically thatprovide
radiation in the 300–400 nm region. The bag and lamps were
housed inside a highly reflective enclosure to enhance light
distribution (Huangetal.,2012).Prior to thestartofexperiment,
the chamber was continuously flushed with purified laboratory
compressed air for 40 min. The compressed air was processed
through three consecutive packed–bed scrubbers,which contain
activated charcoal, silicagelandaBalstonDFU® filter (GradeBX)
respectively, to remove trace hydrocarbon compounds,moisture
andparticles.2.0μL/L135–TMB,20.0μL/LCH3ONO,2.0μL/LNO
were injected into the chamber, mixed with the pre–existing
purifiedair.Andagainthechamberwasfilledwiththepurifiedair
to 850L full volume. Black lamps were turned on and the





















produced by the photooxidation were captured with CH2Cl2
washingbottlefor3hthrougha5L/minairextractingpump.The
CH2Cl2 solution samples were then subjected to the analysis by
GC/MS.TheywereperformedonanAgilent6890/micromassGCT–
MSsystem(USA).ADB–5MSfused–silicacapillarycolumn(0.25ʅm




to280°C.Theanalysis was performed  in  the mass  range of
30–400amu, andwas carried out in the electron ionization (EI)
mode.Theionsourcewasoperatedatelectronenergyof70eVat





ALTOFMS is a custom–made single particle mass spectroͲ
meter,which isdesigned tosample individualaerosolparticles in
realtime.Ithasbeendescribedpreviously(Haoetal.,2009;Huang
etal.,2012). Inbrief,particlesare introduced intothe instrument
through a converging nozzle, and then enter a light scattering
regionwhere they encounter two red continuous–wave, diode–
pumped lasses separated by 70mm. A particle passing through
each laserbeam scatters lightwhich iscollectedbyanellipsoidal
mirror and focused onto a photomultiplier tube (PMT) detector.
ThePMTssendpulsestoanelectronictimingcircuitthatmeasures
thetimerequiredfortheparticletotravel70mm.Anexternalsize
calibrationusesparticlesofknownsize torelate thevelocity toa
physical aerodynamic diameter.Once the circuit begins a countͲ
downtothetimewhentheparticlewillreachthecenteroftheion
source region of amass spectrometer. At this time, the circuit
sendsasignaltoa fireapulsedexcimerKrF laserat248nm.The
laserpulseproducesionsthroughlaserdesorption/ionization.The
resulting ions aremass analyzed in a linear time–of–flightmass
spectrometer.Thus,foreachparticleanalyzed,thesizeisobtained





3.1. Chemical composition of gaseous products detected by
GC/MS





a parent massm/z120(C9H12+), and three ions m/z105(C8H9+),
m/z91(C7H7+) and m/z77(C6H5+). Two expected aromatic
productsare foundatRTof9.37and9.52min, respectively.The
productataretentiontimeof9.37minwasfoundtohaveaparent
mass m/z134(C8H9CHO+), two ions m/z105(C8H9+) and
m/z79(C6H7+), is identified as 3,5–dimethylbenzaldehyde. The
other compound having parent mass m/z136 (C9H11OH+), ions
m/z121 (C8H9OH+) m/z105 (C8H9+), m/z91(C7H7+) and
m/z77(C6H5+), is tentatively identified as 2,4,6–trimethylphenol
(Forstneretal.,1997;Yuetal.,1997;Kleindienstetal.,1999;Smith
et al.,1999). In addition, twomajor ring fragmentationproducts
were observed at RT of 11.57 and 14.75min, respectively. The
product at a retention time of 11.57minwas found to have a
parentmassm/z112,andtwocharacteristicionsm/z43(CH3CO+)
andm/z69 (CH3C(O)HC=CH+), is identifiedas2–methyl–4–oxo–2–
pentenal.Ananalysisoftherelativeintensitiesoftheparentmass
m/z112(M),111(M–1),113(M+1),andanunusual97ion(M–15),
themost reasonable structure for the retention timeof 11.57 is
3,5–dimethyl–2–furanone, which has also been identified as a
component of secondary organic aerosol from several aromatic
compounds including 135–TMB (Forstner et al., 1997; Yu et al.,
1997;Kleindienstetal.,1999;Smithetal.,1999).





particle diameter, timing circuit, and laser desorption/ionization
setup of ALTOFMS, its time–of–flightmass spectroscopy is only
obtainedfromthoseparticlesofsecondaryorganicaerosol,whose
diameterhasbeenmeasured.Thediameterof individualparticle,
number distribution of SOA particle diameter, and molecular
composition of SOA particle could be measured using our
ALTOFMS.Thepositivelaserdesorption/ionizationmassspectraof
SOAparticlesareshowninFigure3.Itcanbeseenthateachpiece





laboratory.Using thissoftware,wecanget the totalnumber (N0)
of mass spectra of the experiment of 135–TMB (Huang et al.,
2012).Also, the number (n) ofmass spectra including a defined
ratioofm/zcanbepickedoutfromthattotalnumber(N0)ofmass
spectra.TheratioofntoN0isdefinedasࡊ(ࡊ=n/N0).Forexample,
N0=1650, and n=281 formass spectra includingm/z=134, then
ࡊ=17%. Table 1 lists ࡊ of main mass spectral peaks, possible
fragment ions, and the molecular structures of speculated
productsfromphotooxidationof135–TMB.
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Photochemical oxidation of 135–TMB ismainly initiated by
hydroxyl radicals OH. The OH–135–TMB reaction results in the
minorH–atom abstraction from themethyl group andmajorOH
addition to the aromatic ring (about 90%) (Atkinson and Arey,
2003). Under atmospheric conditions, the OH–135–TMB adduct
reactswithO2toformtheoxygenatedorganiccompoundsorNOx
to yield nitrated organic compounds. These photooxidation
productscanalsobedivided intosemivolatileorganiccompounds
(3,5–dimethylbenzaldehyde, 2,4,6–trimethylphenol, 2–methyl–4–
oxo–2–pentenal, 3,5–dimethyl–2–furanone), and nonvolatile orͲ
ganic compounds (oxalic acid, 2–methyl–2–hydroxy–3,4–dioxo–
pentanal, 2,3,5–trimethyl–3–nitrophenol). Nonvolatile organic
compoundshaveverylowvaporpressure,andcanonlyexistinthe
particle–phase (Table 1). Semivolatile, organic compounds can
resultinSOAformationthroughtheself–nucleationprocessorthe
gas/particlepartitioningonpreexistingparticulatematter (Odum
et al., 1997). Therefore, it is not surprised to find that 3,5–
dimethylbenzalͲdehyde, 2,4,6–trimethylphenol, 2–methyl–4–oxo–




detect theparticulateproduct information.Compounds like 3,5–
dimethylbenzaldehyde, 2–methyl–4–oxo–2–pentenal, 2,4,6–triͲ
methylphenol, and 3,5–dimethyl–2–furanone are observed as
majorproducts(Forstneretal.,1997;Yuetal.,1997;Kleindienstet
al., 1999; Smith et al., 1999).However,oxalic acid, 2–methyl–2–
hydroxy–3,4–dioxo–pentanal,and2,3,5–trimethyl–3–nitro–phenol
components were not observed. As we know, the GC–based
methodsprovide importantdata formost compounds formed in
photooxidationexperiments.However,due to theirhighpolarity,
organicacidsandorganicnitrogen–containingproductscannotbe
measured online with these methods (Hamilton et al., 2003).
Samplingwith impactorsor filters followedby extraction for the
GCmeasurementsisthereforenecessary.Thesemethodsarelabor
intensive and prone to artifacts. In the sample handling process
sampleevaporationmayoccurwhichwillresultinthelossofsome
chemicalcomponents.ComparedtoofflinemethodofGC–MS,the
real–time detection by ALTOFMS can overcome these short–
comingsandobtainmoreproductinformation.





products are depicted in Figure 4. The OH–initiated 135–TMB
reaction results in minor H–atom abstraction from the methyl
group andmajorOH addition to thebenzene ring (Atkinson and
Arey,2003).TheinitialOHradicalattackon135–TMBisdepictedin
Figure 4, illustrating the abstraction/addition pathway split. OH
abstracts a hydrogen atom from themethyl group, and oxygen
addstotheradical.ThisperoxyradicalcanreactwithNOtoform
analkoxy radicalandNO2.Oxygencanabstractahydrogenatom
from the alkoxy radical to form 3,5–dimethylbenzaldehyde. As
shownbySuhetal.(2002),andHuangetal.(2010),OHadditionis
predicted to occur dominantly at the ortho position, with
branchingratiosof0.52,0.34,0.11,and0.03forortho,para,meta,
and ipsoadditions for toluene,and0.53,0.31,0.10,and0.06 for
ortho, para, meta, and ipso additions for ethylbenzene,
respectively, indicatingthat ipsoadditioncanbenegligibleforthe
aromatic–OHadduct reaction. So, theadditionofOH to the ring
results in 2,4,6–trimethylhydroxycyclohexadienyl radical, amajor
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path of the OH–135–TMB reaction. As shown in Figure 4. The
2,4,6–trimethyl–hydroxyl cyclohexadienyl radical reacts with O2
either by H–abstraction to yield 2,4,6–trimethylphenol or by O2
addition to form primary peroxy radicals. Theoretical studies
conducted by Suh et al. (2003) and Fan and Zhang (2006) have
shown that, instead of reaction with NO, the primary peroxy
radicals from OH–initiated oxidation of aromatic hydrocarbons
tolueneandp–xylene, formingbicyclic radicals.Thebicyclic route
is a major ring–opening product channel for OH–135–TMB
reaction. Bicyclic radicals resulting from the primary peroxy
radicals form secondary peroxy radicals on addition ofO2which
then react with NO to form alkoxy radicals. Following the
mechanismofHuangetal. (2010) for theoxidationof135–TMB,
thealkoxyradicalscanfurtherdecomͲposetoformanenergy–rich
intermediate which can proceed to form 2–methyl–4–oxo–2–
pentenal by a classical photochemical decomposition pathway.
Additionally, the intermediate can rearͲrange to yield 3,5–










































































































































benzene in the smog chamber. The gas chromatography/mass
spectrometry and the aerosol laser time–of–flightmass spectroͲ
meterwere employed to detect the composition of the gaseous
andparticulateproducts,respectively.3,5–dimethylbenzaldehyde,
2,4,6–trimethylphenol, 2–methyl–4–oxo–2–pentenal and 3,5–diͲ
methyl–2–furanonearethepredominantphotooxidationproducts
in both the gas and particle–phases. Some important products
suchasoxalicacid,2–methyl–2–hydroxy–3,4–dioxo–pentanal,and
2,3,5–trimethyl–3–nitro–phenolcompoundscanbeonlymeasured
byALTOFMS.Thisdemonstrates thatALTOFMS isauseful tool to
reveal the formation and transformation processes of SOA
particlesinsmogchambers.Also,theseexperimentalresultswould
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